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Court To See 
Humble Miracle' 
Dr. Findley 
"One Humble Miracle," n. musical drama, will be pre-
scntt.'d before May Queen Marth Reed and her court al to. 
morrow'i1 unnunl Apring pugeunt in lhe nmphitheatre. Mary 
Ann Gnr\'ln, mnid or honor, will crown the 11ueen after the 
c•1urt u.-.cmbl1:s, beicinning nl 4 ::.10 J>.m. 
To Address Jrs. Honor 
Class Of '57 Srs. With 
Senior uttendanu to the- queen 
art, Vlr,tlnl.i Llt:htsey, Marilyn 
N111h11n~. Kathryn JaTTard, and 
I ve\!~ Durdn. Juniors in ?I.by 
Cnurt a re DuPn.- Lo\·e, Cwen At-
kinson, J :n1it't' Allen, and )bry 
Adon111. 
A 'Re-Reinterpretation' l s Needed 
Recent ly u new i nterpretation was 
gh·en U' a.n old rule which judgintr by 
11todenl reacUon, cou ld we?! be Nln:er-
pretetl to work the way it wu orltrinal-
ly m2ant to work. The har.dbook reaJ11, 
Section Ill, Article A, Id: Student.ii re-
turn ing from wtekentb shall Aign in im-
medi11tely upon :irrival in Rock Hill. 
1'he purpose <Jr this bill, according lo 
peoJ)le who t:elped paM it, was to get 
:,, tudenlil to Aign In upon a r rival in Rock 
Hili ut the t:id or a weekend so that if 
~lb cnme in , the dormitory counselors 
would know if t.ie r.lurt t:nt hati i:.:':-!ved 
on c: ;npull. Tht> bill was aimed at .,tu-
d€11h1 dating in Rock Hill aft.:a;- rett. rn . 
ing from a weekend. Jr..;uiring pArent.a 
coulJ then know tha t their daughter 
lmd rdurned safely. 
The new interpretation seems to IJe 
1h:1t i,1 tuUenis return ing to Rock Hill 
111ui-t sign In thull ending : heir wttk-
i>nd, nnd if they al'e planning co le:w e 
ngain on ihe same day they must take 
nnother w~kend. Students who come 
Lsck to Rock Hill during a weekend a re 
ullu:illy girb lacil.ing ru1·s. but who 
couldn't mi:ts lht1l big da nce weekend 
at Dn\•idson or ort.!n PC or even Clem-
son. With wcckendll ut a premium, the 
new interpretatiun is Ukely to end up a:t 
:an incenti\'e (or students to overcut 
duAACs. When meed with · a choice of n 
we.:k'11 social privilegl".ll for O\'ertutting 
n S11 turday cla.u <,r mi:ot$ing a big dance 
weekend. moat Wi:1thro1, 8tudents would 
11rohubly choo8C the former. Al:w, what 
of girls who li\'e clo:ie to Rock Hill and 
come here to shop? l!I tha t to cou nt as 
n Wl'Ckend a lso'! · 
Th~ reason for the new inter pretation 
i:t re,orl,.d to l-c tru&t girls living c lose 
to the collegt.1 often go home on Thu rs. 
d!ty und return for cl~s. thus getting 
more 10113 weekends which is not fair to 
stu~e,t.'I ·who lh·c in other part11 or thl" 
iltate. l-lowc\·er. it is doubtful if the oth-
'°r :,1tuUenti; reel discrimin11ted ugu inst 
becau~c M>me s tudents lh·c cloiJe lo the 
college, IJul the "cramp'' the new inter-
pretntion puts fnto dance weekends hb 
plenty of s l u d en t II yelling unfai.. 
What's wrong with keeping the old 
meaning of the rule! 
Event Hemlds New Era of Pea.:c 
An iron bur of ccmwrship ha;,1 Lffn 
leL down. 
Utl J-'ridt1y :afternoon of April 26, Dr. 
Allen Et.lwardi! telephoned Pre.<>1ident 
Henry R. Simi! the long-awaited ur-
firmatke \'erdict of the grand jury of 
the American Association or Uni\'etsity 
Prores.sorit. The AAUP has withdrttwn 
it.,; ceusor!!h ip or Winthro11 ~liege. 
The college in 1943, two yeanJ before 
Dr. Sims came to Winthrop, wa~ put 
under censorship. In s pite or thh, fact, 
the brunt of the uction hu:a fall en to the 
11houldeu of Dr. Sims. 
In 1954 a committee of rh·e faculty 
ml!IT'berit-Dr. Allen B. Edward!!, Dr. 
)tildred Beckwith, Dr. Lucille Delano, 
Or. John A. FrPeman. nnd Dr. Hamp.-
ton W. J arrell-was formed to work 
with the AAUP to get Winthrop re-
Jen.lfed Crom the ccnsor., hip. At the 
l'l J1ring meet ing of that :<ume ycnr, the 
tommith.-c wu:1 l11Cunm."-I thl' t t hey mu:tt 
g1it the college to set Ui> n tenure plun 
fo r itit facultr members. 
Al the s1>ring meeting or 19G6, the 
tenure plun had' Ix-en in crfl'ct only one 
month, and the A.AUP reru:!Cd to con-
i!idc r n release nt thnt time. 
Thi:1 1'tlme meetir.g founU Winthrop 
clol'>er to her goal, yet someone from the 
A,\ UP must \•isit the cum pug to com-
plete :he inllpec::tion. Ami t: uring thii! 
, yt!:1r the \'is it was mnde, followed by u 
report wh ich was e\· idently favorable in 
it:,1 recommendation. 
=-: ow that the one I.duck mn rk, which 
h:i,o ~ n magnified by ~o many, hu1' 
ht-en remo\·ed, what will the newspaper 
editor,; and publishers, a np the alumnae 
lJ::e a:,1 a wenJ>Oll to hold :agaim1t Win-
thro1,? 
Bill Culp-Here's To You With Love And ·Friendship, Too 
By DEt BLASINGAICE 
' Pag• 1hr" ol tbe ·s, Talia, 
rHd.1 
"'SomebodJ sakl thaJ lJ 
C<N~·t be don,: 
Bui b, with a cbuckl t ff• 
plltd 
Th•J m•rt.. It couldn't but 
he would be ca, 
Wbo wouldA'I .. , so ·111 
M 'dtriff. 
' 'Thls In rssense symbOllze• 
the true rttlln1 of the Cl.au of 
1S57 tow11rcl Mr, Bill Culp, ont' 
of the best frlmds It bu. Al· 
way~ unillnl, with eyn twin· 
klln1. h4: person.Uics the bnt of 
What We Live By 
Th, J ob.n10nl11G w-•• to dnene 
the happy, cooperat ive splr.t on 
u rnpw. 
"Hi: hclped us. build our fan· 
tasy In the Follies and mad<e 
"our nl1t:1" onoe ne·.-e, tu be 
fnraotten. No m11ter what our 
nttd1 or desirH, Mr. Culp Is 11i-
ways rt:uly wllh a helpln& 
tland. 
For your loyalty, undylns de· 
votlun, and ttaselns t'ffor ts to 
t1ccommod1te. we thank you, 
Mr. C\l lp, an(i 1ratdully dedi-
cate to you our 195; Tat kt." 
The bu,y man with the twin· 
kHna eyes who c:an usually be 
found some.where In the ··alley" 
Is one ol L"i l' best frltnds ol the 
a nputllloQ for 1ceur1C'J, tha• 
OU,,._., ud flW'DHS in c:onriDIJ 
the WlnJllrop Coi.let9 Campu. 
Yo11 wW do us , la..ar U J OU. cul 
our alten.tloa to aay lallu.n bl ' 
mtawsbt, vp to a.aJ ol U.... Nil• 
daraelllal, of good saew.,.pefia9. 
The Johnsonian· 
.. ,., So$ Cai:otilll t.1"""'1 l'ffl1 
MIii AISIIWlttd eoi.t111.t Pms 
,~b!klltd ~f)' ~ UM: KMOI ""• 




...._, fl, lfMllltS of Jo.ln:11"'-, lllf 
DI prOMllla ttntrallr lM 'M'IIMI of \bl 
---~f.EBLASJNI.AME MIIIIIMlg Editer--CAlLY ATXIHSON 
lu,W,~ Malllttr-lOIIIE MEAUNCi 
AIWldltt Uila'j ..... . , [at/J twMilltllul 
_n, 
Hr .. Editor.. .. . .... ..wt.I ,Hllff; 
Std.I.I Cdlut ......... .... HINII Mi-




Sl•nlors. but he ls. more. 
He 11 th, de•IU.h cohort 
who htlps sol"• anT probll:!!, 
th. "'griplog post" whtr, r-· 
porll of lt1kf lavcels an.d 
h1olr.1n door handl•• are 
lurntd In alltr all •lat has 
I.ailed. IM ulvelaAI 1pokt1• 
man who t,mp.,, Broadway 
drHml lo Win.Uucp 11H, a.nd 
rn01J ol 111 a man-o, lh• 
man- with a smil, tba1 ahUIH 
from dMp wUhla. 
The 1957 Tatlrr dt'dlc:a tlon 10 
DIii Culp Is fit ting and appro-
priate. It. ls II ituod way fOI' thi: 
Seniors to wiy Th,mks to a 
l ""'CII 1'UY, 
Cawni111~mtw, ,._., 21.19'2:91tUltr.tOlfkaat.llloci::MII., _.._,n_, ___ _ 
S.C.....,U.ActolMMIIJ,lffl. 
There's a whole 
J nest of 
PIZZA 
at irie 
Open . Kitchen 
1111w.x..... c:llulolta 
You'll enjoy todliJ'• copy of tbla publlcatum 
~ more it you'll set up right now an1 pt. 
Jounelf aa ice,cold bottle of Coca-Cola. 
(Naturally, we'ti be:i.lappier, tool) 
1 e S~N OF GOOD TASTE 
by Dl~Blbl~ 
Frida;, Ma.,. 3, 1H1 
An Appeal Tc Reason 
In BehaH Of The 1000 
87 ANlfE RACSf\ALI: 
£,.,mi, att nenr 
.. .. . nothing tc feat, but fear 
IU<!II." 
Th!s wttk It Is hoped that In 
10ml' small wuy thb column 
will lild 1n preparlnc tht'! Win-
throp studrmt for thal $pt."t: lal-
ty that lJ f,ut drawb::4: n l&h-
only WO WNIU away. 
We submit t!ie tollowlng re-
quests to be ttad, lauahed at. 
•,·mpat~ud w I th, aetlously 
considered, or thrown away. 
I That eo,ch d1:partment be 
gh•t-11 one wN!k dur l11c the R-
rndter In which to quiz 1tu· 
lk'n11. Thb qulnlnii: <'Ould be 
!11 thl· lorm o: a written o, 11r 11 I 
,•:iwm!n:,tJon or thtou1h :i num-
ber or anu:ill tests, At no time 
11ther than this 'Nttk would the 
liludcnt be testl'd. 
Auwen. P1Hu. 
:11 c.:il(' :md thua enable her to 
produce bettc-:- answers, there-
by maklnc ror bencr students 
1bctlcr students fo r u better 
world.) 
·nu.: mt'ntnl tens.Ion and •~-
1..i.r caUSl-d b; e:n1ns cou,d 
wl'I I l,e the bc,:lnnlni of men-
tul breal,o:down, that con the 
taxpayer 4soon · to be ycu) so 
much muney. If this lltu!ou 
cuuld be released Jmmcdlatel,y 
ufler the qutz, thls p,o~lem 
mi1ht W'C!Ji be solved. 
Su,aesllon: One Informal 
d~nt't! to follow each quiz. 
Dorl° t Xld Me 
Do theM 1ugpstlon1 _.. 
lrnpouible? Thu tr, lo u.-. 
,gin• lh• fffllnp of • l4tM· 
b., ol th• clc11 of lt!I, U 
IOltl90n• bad Juat leJd bet' 
ll,al pr•IIT -n Salutd.ay 
nlghl d o t m clotirlg tiaMo 
would bit lw•l,., mlch1l9hd 
.. Pin Point... 
Sentimentality Brings Tears To Many 
2. That a atudT ahffl con• 
1,bi.ln; th, exam quosllo,u 
be prffenled Jo Heh sludtnl. 
IU Is s.ltonglf IUflHled lhal 
11::e"M qvHllmll for HCOnd H · 
mes.ler be an1wned bf lh• 
prafnso,, u a great number 
of other actbWH wm be 90-
1119 on at thl• lhn• such H 
1prin9 formall, tic. 
World: 
Br ICITTEN PROCTOR 
··Only four mnre w~s until 
school ls ont" Is :he cry or the 
ma)Oflly of tbe Winthrop stu-
dents; yet there ls that mlnCN"· 
hy tn1me l,y Senlorsi who say 
tl11s with mb:ed emo1lons, 
A'-.1: AlumnH 
Theo SttUrlty which ha" al· 
w:.ys sttmed IO certain Is arad· 
ually llldln1 away for theSle a l-
most•alumnae. o:x~pt tor the 
few (!) who will soon ha\'C! 
males to protect thrm from the 
rold. cruel world .I 
The rHlhallon of what Win· 
throp t,u 1h-t-n us t..ttomes 
quite clear as the time d raws 
nnr t,1 depti: t. ll has ~een 
taikrn all loo much for granted, 
but no lonaer! 
And, as tht- tt-acheni wlll 
st rugale to survl\•t-. so the 
wh•t.'S wlll 1ttuple :o Sli\'e th>' 
bumtd meal.I, the 1radtlllte SIU· 
denU will wonder why they 
didn't make 1111 A"s In colle1e 
and thl' othen will try and 
kttp thl'ir chins up as tht:i r 
tln'ft bodlca descend to bl.>d at 
I p.m. af te r a hard day·s work. 
Then, I.baa we r,mwmbtr 
th, words ol lhOM •l>JIC!rl· 
•nc,d ODH - "c:01119• l,. th• 
Msl lime ol JOUt Ute." 
llowC\·e:, the challenge comt>s 
with wh1.t we do with our lives. 
To s!nk or lo swim, 1hat v.111 
tie the question. 
WlnJbrop01 CU:1 
To take what Winthrop has 
&ivm w:, pl~ what wv w ill 
111ln rrom expcrlcnu.! t!Quals a 
combin11 1lon which should 00 
able to withstand thl' most dU· 
fic:ult o f ditrlcultlt-S. 
A professor wa-: overheard 10 
s:i,· that It wo.uld be entirely 
wrong fo r anyone to want des-
perately not to lca\'t', for \he 
new experl: ntt'S ~ waltlnc 
11 hould be the m,at of cur losit7; 
ye1 It would be wron111 to WP.nt 
d~~~r.:itely 111 le:.vc, for won-
derful mt'morics :should uot be 
su soon fCN"llfottc:n and tOSM.'tl 
aside. 
Th, acc:umulaled If I, n d· 
1hlp1 will be. gf C:OW'lt, th• 
3. T h 3 t rdn.':shmcnts be 
JCn•NI by the 11dmlnl1terlua 
pro!nsur durlni the 11.'St pe-
r iod. We fl't: I that a hon:c at -
mmphere wbuld put ttK- :student 
hardHI pa:I ,ii lea'flng, fo, 
all•t li'flni, and work.l.bg to· 
g'1htr with .,.cpl• for ao 
long, •• "-•• rn1de such 
ftlendahlp lhel should n,ur 
be Jorgolltu. 
POS1IIJ ly, If we could t1ke 
~vl.'rybody with 115 when we 
lell\C, dcpurtlni: would not W 
nl·ar ly so )1atd to beat. 
&>. I! you s.huulo ha ppen \fl 
5t.'l' a 1ear•1tui:lcd fa~ lt1 the 
next few we.., iu - rt'm('mber 
that ii Is only one if those st-n· 
tlmentlll Se n Io rs who eo,n't 
l't"t!rn to OOJust lo the lde11 uf 
lcavln11 aomcthlnt: behind which 
!'las gh•t..•n SU mut.:h to her. 
Jordan: 
Twenty-01,I! ye:.r o:d K ina 
ll u.sscin o f JorJan announced 
TUl'Sday that the crlslJ In Jor-
d:.n wa11 m•e r. The youna mon-
.irrh rc,:s 1n firm t.vnl.n>I vft er 
lhnv · ·t.'l'kll u r Communist-In· 
liPlrll't rlotinf, lo ovcrthruw his 
Dominican R•public: 
f'IVl• lhousnud J ewish re.t-
UJ!t'(.'11 from l::C.Ypt huve bt,en 
attc11ttd by lht' Dominican R t!· 
pub 11 c:. A goverr.ment an· 
noum.,'fflt'llt 1111d they will be 
,ih•en aitrku ll urnl und Indus· 
tria l JOOS. 
Unll•d Stalu: 
Wuhington : 
The execu tor uf the esta te of 
Al ~·rl E!ni;leln, Or. Olio Na• 
than. D New York Unkenll.)' 
pruft:uor. h..a been convic: tt.-d of 
t."tll'1tem1,t o( Coi:1gr1.-u 
Th!:' charges wer, brouahl 
a,:a1'1i.1 hrm fut his rt'fll~l to 
:ins,,,.er quL'liitions of thl• Hou.se 
Cununitke of Un-Amerk:111 AC· 
tivlll~. 
StfCklersf 
...... .,. .. 
.. ac11 e. 
-
...... 
=.! ~~~ ... STICKLE! MAKE S25 ~ St~-~en areslmple riddl• with , _word 
~.A ~::= ·:::: :,O!~,::= ~~ t!::~ 
inp, piealcl) We'llahell out,S2.6 Cotall -UN-1nd ror 
bu1~rtd.s that never - print. So 9ffld atac:ka o r ' i..>m 
with your name, addrw., coll~tt and d a .. to Huppy-
J oe-Lucky, Bo.1 67A, Mount Vernon, N. Y. 
MILLIONAIRIS: do your friends 
yawn at yacht.a? Do they think 
diamonds are dreary? Here'aa pres-
ent that would make even a banker 
hanker: introduce him to Luckies! 
While you're a t it, be a sport: give 
him .i whole Startin' Carton! A 
Lucky is oll cigl\J'ette • • • nothing 
but fine tobacco-mild, good-taBt-
ing tobacco tha t's TOA&'TED to 
taste e ven better. Invest in n car• 
ton yourself. You'll say Luckie, 
are the best-Ulslinf cigarette you 
~! 
Luckies Taste Better 
" IT'S TOASTED" TO TASTE BETTER • , • CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER! 
WIUln AwOnt•INA 
CANOU ,..aon, 
Fr'4a\, May 3, lH7 
MAY DAY 
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WE DELIVER - CALL 9141 
• menlhol fresh 
• rich tobacco taste 
• most modern fllter 
Think of bow a Spring day re.freshes you and you'll have a good ltlea 
how refreshing all-new SALDI cigarettes tute. The !reahut taate in 
cJgarettcs flows through SALEll'S pure white ftlter. Rieb tobacco lute 
with .t&o·pr1..se sofLDess .. . mentbol·fresh comfort. SALEll:-you'.U love 'em. 
Salam refreshes your t~ste 
/ I 
• #. " , •·r, .• · -.;- ... , ~·: . . • ~ •,, "' ., . " . . 
IPA.OE FOUJI 
l BJ H U.DA MIXON SDdetJ Ed.J.tor 
Dr Lt::NORA JORDAN. Aull.laiu Sxiety Cd.ilor 
lnllC'tlvil)' on campus lut week-end sa;,nu to ba,·e bN!n liro&tJht about 
by tht ,un b1kln4 1:0ntes1 toklnt place on U1t• coruervatl)ry roof, both 
morn11,1 ar.d 1fternoon. 
Tba we,!Uh"'P a l It.a ChHlolt. F....-.:. AU C.:imp '"rM to aceounl fo, 
moll ol Jha pe,opla whn lah camp-,u .. 
, . V 
S~ring .'oar mak11 for waddln1· ballt 
C1)11J: 'lltuh,tlon1 ll l't' In 110~ tor Jo Ann BurTl, who Is en1a1ed to 
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Oh Men! Oh Wt'r.ten! 
3tauliig Ch1pr Rogers 
aad DH Dally 
; Wed.· Thurs. 
3 Brave Men 
Ray Miland and 
EnaMI~ 
•• Jl -Mood,yaTu, ... r-
Df R.E:IPOXSE TO THE OVEP.WHl:i.NJJfG POJILIC 
DEXAJfDI - 0 Double J:>au lbowl 
James h> tho Two Plc1utta That Mado Him tho 
Dean -....o1 ... Scnen1 
Frh!•r, Maf 3, JU7 
Large Selection of 
Dressy Flats and Sandals 
also Dance footwear 
WE TINT SATIN ANi) 
LI NEN SHOES FREE! 
150 Color Choice 
Fr, mil!J /Joolaif WJ11•1·f! Gum/ S lw,•ic 
; \ re J,'itlt'1I Currrcl l y! 
121 Ca ldw• ll 
ON CLOSE EXAMINATIQN* 
or all the dilJ'crent aorta or guys 
Thero a,e on).y twtl that I dospi:te: 
Th> tin\ I n,oJJy would lib to ,wn 
Is the ono who copies Crom m.y a.am. 
The other one's the dirty akunlr. 
, Who coven his and Jet.a me flunk! 
MOULa You'll po.SI the plt'O&W'O lclt with~-! 
Kina- Y-. if'you want your pleuwe 
mmma sum laude, 111Doke Chest.erf1tld 
King! BIG len,th, BIG flavor, the 
amoolhmt tutinl cnok.e today 
becaUlltl it 'a packed 
more am,aoth.ly by ACCU·RAY. 
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